A novel mutation of IGSF1 in a Japanese patient of congenital central hypothyroidism without macroorchidism.
Congenital central hypothyroidism (C-CH) is a rare disease known to be caused by mutations of the genes encoding TSH β or the TRH receptor gene, although the cause of the disease in a number of patients has not yet been clarified. Recently, mutations and deletions of the immunoglobulin superfamily member 1 (IGSF1) gene have been reported to be the cause of C-CH. Here we report a Japanese male patient with C-CH due to a novel IGSF1 mutation. He was detected by neonatal mass screening of simultaneous TSH and free T4 measurements and levothyroxine was initiated. At 6 years of age he underwent ¹²³I scintigraphy after levothyroxine treatment had been discontinued for one month and his thyroid and pituitary function were evaluated. Since TSH and PRL responses after TRH stimulation were low, his diagnosis of C-CH was confirmed. During follow up, whereas onset of his puberty was delayed, his secondary sex characterization completed at 17 years old. In this patient we analyzed IGSF1 and TRHR. As results, we identified a novel insertion mutation in IGSF1 (c.3528-3529insC), resulting in a premature stop codon (p.Pro1082Trpfs39X). In conclusion, we identified a novel mutation of IGSF1 in a Japanese male patient with C-CH.